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MaryLouise HansonPritchardis an exampleof the
highest level of scholarship,mentorship,service, and
vision to which this society can aspire.She has been a
memberof ASP for46 yearsand has servedthis society
as reviewer,consultantto the editor, and assistanteditor of the Journalof Parasitology;as associateeditor
of the ASP Newsletter;as ProgramOfficerand author
of a handbook for the programofficer,as Archivist,
and Memberof Council;as ASP representativeto the
AAAS Council,the Associationof SystematicsCollections, and the National Institutefor Conservation;as
memberand chairof the Committeeon Nomenclature
and Terminology,member and chair of the Awards
Committee, member and chair of the Nominating
Committee,memberof the In MemoriamCommittee,
memberof the Committeeon Biodiversity,and member of an ad hoc committee to evaluateawardsguidelines;as memberof the local organizingcommitteefor
the 1987 annual meeting, during which time she arrangeda reunionof past Wardmedalists;and as chair
of contributedpaper sessions and symposia at ASP
annual meetings. She has also been a consistent supporterof the activitiesof the AnnualMidwesternConference of Parasitologists,I of the ASP affiliatesocieties. She has achieved internationalrecognitionas a
systematic parasitologistand as the founder and developerof the HaroldW. ManterLaboratory,Division
of Parasitology,Universityof NebraskaStateMuseum,
now 1 of the 6 largestparasitologycollections in the
world.
MaryLou enteredthe Universityof Nebraskain her
hometown of Lincoln and emergedwith an academic
recordthat is undoubtedlyunparalleledtoday.At convocation in 1946, she receiveda B.Sc. in BusinessAdministrationwith Distinction,but that tells little of the
story.She majoredin Economics,Accounting,French,
and Zoology,and was supportedby majorfellowships
each year, includinga prestigiousRegentsFellowship.
She also beganaccumulatingGreekletters,suchas Phi
Beta Kappa,the nationalacademicachievementhonorary;Phi SigmaIota,the nationalRomanceLanguage
Honorary,of which she was president;Phi Chi Theta,
the nationalbusiness administrationwomen's honorary,whichawardedherthe 1946key as the outstanding
woman graduateof the College of BusinessAdministrationat the University of Nebraska;and Phi Sigma
Iota, the nationalbusinessadministrationhonorary.
Next came an M.Sc., workingon the taxonomyand
systematicsof digeneansfrom Bermudafishes under
the tutelage of Harold Manter. During her graduate
days, MaryLou supportedherselfby holdingteaching
assistantshipsin both the Departmentof Zoologyand
the Collegeof BusinessAdministration.Her collection
of Greek lettersgrew as she was elected to Sigma Xi.
Upon completion of her M.Sc. degreein 1949, Mary
Lou was awardedthe WolcottPrizeas the outstanding
graduateof the Departmentof Zoology. She was also

informedby the then-chairmanof the departmentthat
it was departmentpolicy not to recommendwomen
for doctoralprograms.Undaunted,MaryLou took the
Wolcott money and went to Honolulu, where she becamethe firstpersonto collectparasitesfromHawaiian
fishes, and where she had Waikiki Beach to herself
every morning.She returnedwith her materialto Lincoln and rapidlybecamean indispensablepartof Harold Manter'sresearchprogram.
From 1948 to 1957, MaryLou workedas a technical
assistantin the Universityof NebraskaStateMuseum,
risingto a rankof associatecurator.Duringthat time,
she became a chartermember of the Society of Systematic Zoology, now the Society of SystematicBiology. From 1959 to 1968, she was appointeda research
associatein the Departmentof Zoology.She continued
to collect Greekletters,this time SigmaDelta Epsilon,
the graduatewomen in science honorary,whose national publicationshe edited from 1958 to 1966. In
1968 she was appointed associate curatorof parasitology in the University of Nebraska State Museum
and assistantprofessorin the Departmentof Zoology,
still withouttenure.Duringthis period,MaryLoupublished her own original research, collaboratedwith
Manteron his researchand with his graduatestudents,
and coordinateda growingparasitecollection, developing both the accessionrecordssystem and the nowfamous notebooksthat many of us have used and imitated. She became primarilyresponsiblefor the external fundingof Manter'sprogram,generatingmore
than $125,000 between 1959 and 1972 from National
Science Foundationgrantsthat were first Manterand
Pritchard,then Pritchardand Manter,and finallyPritchard.She was invited to do researchand lecturingin
South Africa in 1962 and was an invited participant
on ScrippsInstitutionof Oceanographycruises along
the west coast of Latin Americain 1967, 1968, 1972,
and 1973. Last summerI met a curatorat the natural
history museum in Geneva who had been on one of
those cruises.She began talkingabout her roommate,
a woman parasitologistwho workedvirtuallynonstop
during the entire cruise and who sent her the nicest
Christmascards afterward-it could only have been
MaryLou.
In 1971, the HaroldW. ManterLaboratorywas established as the division of parasitologyat the Universityof NebraskaStateMuseum.As the firstcurator,
Mary Lou had a vision of buildingthe collection into
a NationalResourceCenterfor Parasitologyby making
it a majorrepositoryfor specimens,not just for types
but also forvoucherspecimens,largefaunalseries,and
orphancollections(she was faraheadof most curators
in anticipatingthe currentsurge of interest in biodiversityinventories);by establishinga majorrepository
for parasitologicalliterature;and by encouragingoriginal research,especially on the part of graduatestudents. In 1981, just a decade later, the Manter Lab
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became 1 of only 4 collectionsdesignatedas National
ResourceCentersfor Parasitologyby ASP. Duringthat
time, specimen collections increased 5-fold, and the
accession system developed with Manterbecame the
core of the firstcomputerizedaccessionsystem for any
parasitologycollection. In typical fashion, Mary Lou
sharedthe accessionsprogramwith any interestedcollection.
In 1980, the University of Nebraskafinally saw fit
to grant Mary Lou tenure and full professorship,but
by that time she was so busy that I suspectshe hardly
noticedit. For example,graduatestudentsworkingunder her tutelageproducedmore than 125 publications
between 1972 and 1988. The National Science Foundation awardedthe collection a $194,000 collections
improvementgrant in 1985, and in 1994, Mary Lou
receivedan additional$16,000 from NSF to rescuethe
InternationalReferenceCentreforAvian Haematozoa.
True to her roots in business, Mary Lou has actively
built 4 separate endowments for the collection, including the J. Teague Self and William C. Campbell
endowment funds. And true to her commitment to
parasitologyin general,and to ASP in particular,she
graciouslyagreedto have the ManterLab designated
as the officialrepositoryof the ASP archives.
MaryLou's successeshave attractedattentionfrom
organizationslike the Associationfor SystematicsCollectionsand the Societyfor the Preservationof Natural
History Collections, and this has helped increase
awarenessthat too few parasitologycollections exist.
And, as the ManterLabgrewin size and international
stature,Mary Lou's effortsbegan to have a beneficial
effect on the University of Nebraska State Museum.
When MaryLou beganher efforts,the museum was a
small operationwith a regionalperspectiveand an excellent vertebratepaleontology collection. Once the
Manter Lab achieved internationalprominence, the
museum had 2 major leaguecollections. In 1994, the
museum was awardedaccreditationby the American
Associationof Museums,which gives accreditationto
only 10%of all museums. The 1994 reportof the accreditation board states, in part, "In two collection
areas, Parasitologyand VertebratePaleontology,the

collections are world class ... and are models of curatorialquality and expertise-they were a joy to examine!"
This awardis doubly significant.First, it recognizes
the career,a recordof professionalachievementat a
very high level sustainedover a long period of time.
Second, it recognizesa personof unusualcourageand
strengthof character.Mary Lou has fought her entire
career against prejudices towards women, towards
museum collectionsand towardssystematicsin parasitology, usually in a local professionalenvironment
thatrangedfromindifferenceto antagonismand which
alwaysundervaluedher. Despite all that, she has managed to maintainher personalintegritywithout compromisingher standardsand has managedto maintain
a strongsense of optimism and good humor.The 2 yr
I was her graduatestudent were devoid of the smallmindedness,jealousy, and vindictiveness that characterize most of professional science. I could never
have hada betterrolemodel. Studentswereencouraged
to stretchthemselvesand to explorenovel and exciting
areas of research,and Mary Lou always delightedin
the successesof her students,which is the most powerful form of positive reinforcementone can have. She
never missed a chanceto recognizeothers-she turned
a casual conversationbetween me and Monte Mayes
into the Golden Slide Award for outstandingcontributionsto the specimencollectionsof the ManterLab,
and sprangthe first presentationof the awardon me
at a parasitologyseminar 1 day. I continuedto return
to Lincolnon a regularbasis afterI finishedmy M.Sc.
to spendtime in the ManterLabwith MaryLou,where
I could feel that people werejudged on the content of
their characterand a desire to work for a common
good, professionalattributesthat are becominganachronisticin today'scynicalworld.At the riskof exposing
my anachronisticnature,I can say that MaryLou has
told me she is proudof me as a personand a scientist,
andno otherprofessionalrecognitioncan evertop those
words. The American Society of Parasitologistshas
never had a better ambassador.It is only fittingthat
we recognizeMaryLouise Hanson Pritchardwith the
President'sSpecialAwardfor DistinguishedService.

